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Classified Rates
Issues I S
Cost per word 8c 4c
Classified Display

Per Line Per Issue 15c 12c
Each word abbreviated, initial

or symbol counts as one word.

BAHA'UTiLAH—the “Lord of the
Vineyard"

””~JOBS WANTED:
~~

MEN
BRICK CLEAMERS needed Apply

802 E Eragg St. 325-8345

FOR SALE

FU’KNTTURE. all kinds, name
brands, prices slashed. Make

offer 362-320.

USED REFRIGERATOR, for sale.
In good condition. Reasonably

priced. 263-8322.

FOR SALE—S. 63 Volkswagon Kan -

4 raon Ghia. ffflSOO. Smithfield.
Call 834-7136.

PICTURE FRAME MOLDING.
CAPITAL errv LUMBER CO

GOLF BALLS, 50 percent off. All
Golfers Pro Shop, Wendell High-

way

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines.
Diamonds, radios and all kinds

of musicai instruments. We trade,
loan or buv. See us and save. RE-
LIABLE LOAN CO . 307 S Wilm-
ington St.. Raleigh.

FOR SAIE Boy’s all-weather
coat, lined; and slacks, size 14

Call 834-5558.

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL on all
sizes American Standard cen-

tral air conditioning units. Very
limited stock of w indow units.
25% off While they last. 828-45597

f BURGLAR ALARMS for business
or home. Free estimates and in-

formation. Custom built to your
needs. 833-7707.

HE SURE of the best buy in town.
Check the BARGAIN BARN, 301

W. North St. 832-2638; open 8-6
P. M., Mon -Sat.

TERRY’S (FURNITURE CO We
buy and sell new and used fur-
niture. 214 E. Martin St. 820-8134

MOVING SALE—Storewide clear-
ance on all stock Everything
must go. Wrenn’s TV and Appli-
ance, 4(4 Glenwood Ave.

SALE Metal kitchen cabinet.
window screens, small buffet,

sofa, wardrobes, chairs, lawn-
mower, miscellaneous items. 833-
8007.

FOR SALE—i.964 Volkswagon, No
113; SSSO. Cali 355-3.16 after E

p.m

MONTAGUE FURNITURE Used
furniture in good condition.

Phone 833-9785, DIO S Saunders
Street.

Cooper’s Rar-B-Q
RAR-B-Ct and

CHICKEN
(Our Specialty)

PIG AND CHICKEN

POM SALE—I9SI English StationWagon for storage, parts, and
labor. To be sold to the highest
bidder July 5, !S«9 John Gulf
Service Station. 301 S Person St
Raleieh.

“MONTAGUf75
Wow & Used Furniture

EXCHANGE
We Buy Used Furniture

1110 S, Saunder*
Tel. 833-9785

MicELUNEOUS
HSBeODELING. room additions.garages, carports, patios, awn-
ings, aluminum siding. No job *oo
small. Call Raleigh Builders and
Aluminum Products. 834-2C96

POOLE BROTHERS Well Drilling
and Well Boring. Day Phone

286-2185, Night Phone 266-1421
Route 5, Raleigh, N C.

GOMPLETP HOME IMPROVE--IMEVI—Room additions, repairsPainting. Free estimates. Cal) Cg C. & R Corp 62' -0751.
JA®SSS "PEE WSE” HUNTER, JR

Consultant for: Metropolitan In-surance Company. Office 328-5717;
Home 834-3771.

CSHARLIE’S MOTaR“eo 617 Wo tSouth St. Phone 834-4883 Wo
Welcome Master Charge Cards

k
T AUTO LOANS Financing, refi-

nancing. AUTO DISCOUNT CO
801 Fayetteville St. 828-7436.

JMA.KF, YOUR HOUSE LOOK LIKE
NEW Let Newsome Roofing

Company put a new look cm ycur
home with modern insulated sid-
ing. It keeps the heat out in sum-
mer and the cold out in winter
Call us now for a free estimate
882-8132.

C. W. HARRIS TRANSFER CO.—
Local and long distance mov-

ing Hharnkatte. N. C. or contact
at East Side Restaurant. Caber-rus Street.

'schools I
TRAM j

CrVELLA BEAUTY COLLEGE—Acomplete course in Beauty Cul-ture, Personality and Charm. Day
and nightly classes; weekly or
monthly. Air conditioned Mrs. C

M 3 Pitts, Owner-Manager 220 S
TEast Street. Raleigh, W. C.

’
.

RENTAL
rlA&O rental, 58 a mo., all rentapphf* to purchase Open Mon

*2,d « P-m MAUS PIANOCO . 3t,\' Wake Forest Sd AIJ-6M9

FOR
RENT

Furnished and unfurnish-
ed apartments for work-
ing men and women. Ra-
leigh’s best. Phone 833-
3048. i

LEGAL NOTICES

NOJTCE OF SERVICE OF PRO-
CESS BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
IN THE GENERAL COURT OF

JUSTICE
DISTRICT' COURT DIVISION

THBCHSA (MrrCKLTX, ROURK.
Plaintiff

vs.
JOE LOUTS ROURK. (Defendant

Take notice tshat a pleading
seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above entitled
proceeding.

The nature of the relief being
sought is as follows.

Plaintiff, Theora Mitchell Rourk
has filed an action or absolute di-
vorce based upon grounds of one
years separation between the
plaintiff end the defendant.

You are required to make de-
fense to such p'eading not later
than August 5, 1089 and upon your
failure to do so the party seeking
service against you will apply to
the Court for the relief sought.

This 11th day of June, 1988.
ANNABEL WEEKS .Asst. Clerk

Wake County Superior Court
SAMUEL S. M2TCHEUL, Att’y
June 21-28; July 5-12, 19®t

DIVORCE NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
EN THE SUPERIOR COURT
TEZELL STUART, Plaintiff

vs.
IRENE STUART. Defendant

The above named defendant.
Irene Stuart, wih take notice that
the action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superio.-
Court of Wake Countv, North
Carolina, by the plaintiff to se-
cure an absolute divorce from the
defendant upon the grounds that
plaintiff and preceding the bring-
ing of this action and the defen-
dant will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superi-
or Court of Wake County, in the
Curthouse in Raleigh, North Car-
olina on or before the Bth day of
August. 3989 and answer to the
complaint in saia action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in saidcomplaint.

This 18th day of June. 1969
GRETOHE;; DICC.SCN, Asst.

Clerk, Supenoi Court
Wake County

W. FRANK BROWER, Attorney
June 21-28; July 5-12. I9Br

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
FRANK C SMITH, Plaintiff

vs.
HELEN S. SMITH. Defendant

The above named defendant.
Helen S. Smith, will take notire
that the action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of Wake Countv
North Carolna. bv the plaintiff
to secure an absolute divorce
from the defendant upon thegrounds that plaintiff and pre-
ceding the bringing of this act; i
and the defendant will furtii
take notice that she is required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court
Wake County, in the Courthou-
tn Raleigh. North Carolina on or
ootorc the Bth d y of August 15U
and answer to the complaint in
said action, or the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint

This IRth day of .Tune Uiq
G REV CHEN Asst

Clerk Superior Court Wake
Countv

W FRANK BROWER Attorney
June 21-28: July <-,.12 ;eiy,

ADMINISTRATRIXNOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administra-
trix of tile estate of David Whit-
lev, deceased, this is to notify all
poisons having claims against his
estate to present thorn to the un
dersigneci on oi before the 27th
day of November, 1169. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery, all persons indebt-
ed to said estate, please make
immediate payments

Tins 27th tiav of May, 1909
MRS ODHLLF. WHITLEY
F J CARNAGE. Attorney
June 17-14-21-28, 1960

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
®T THE SUPERIOR COURT
WILLIE MAE KHLLY, Plaintiff

vs.
JOHN KTLiLY, Defendant

The above named defendant,
John Kelly will take notice that
the action entitled as above
been commenced in the SuperioiCourt of Wake County, North
Carolina, by the plaintiff to se-cure an absolute divorce from thc-dexendant upon the grounds that
the plaintiff lived continuously
separate and apart from defen-
uant for more than one year pre-
ceding the bringing of this action
and the defendant will furthertake notice that she is required
*°. appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
to itatoiSh"** J," Ul6 Courthousem Raieigh. North Carolina on orbe.ore the lsih day of 1909 and

!° ,Lhe con iplaint in saidaction. or the plaintiff will apply
!° *s*. Court for the relief domanded m said complaint
_2™s24da.y of June. 1985
ORETOHEY DICKSON, AsstClerk Superior Court WakeCounty

XJ»fWSSS;
In. Bad Taste

CHICAGO - Archbishop John
Cardinal Cody found himself
the target of a renewed demand
for $7 million in reparation?
last week when he is said to
have quipped, "I have already
expended in the black com-
munity $lO million so they owe
me a refund of $3 million,”

s©T® dure! Sn.

*
*

SIGH SCHOOL TEACGiT.S OF SCIENCE AT SMNT AUGUSTINE'S
COLLEGE in a Nuclear Science laboratory class at Saint Augustine’s
College, are preparing a radioisopope source. Front center: Mrs. De-
loris Revell of New Bern. Back, left to right: Garriet Jones, Whiteville;
Earnest Sanders. Sr., instructor; and H. O. Gill, Palatka, Florida.

IMPRESSIONS INBRONZE
1301 Branch Street

“TOKENISM AS FRONT”
(Editor’s Note: The author of

this column, Mr. Davis is con-
templating writing a book, con-
tainLng all of his thoughts, in
the very near future. Following
is the second in a series of
articles):
All over the world today, there

is oppression of colored people,
but Raleigh is one of the most
outstanding cities for its con-
tribution to the oppression of
Black Normal-
ly, we as blacks
would think that
there is so much
oppression in
our city that all -Jlllii
blacks would be
in an upr oar. \ Jay
What most

;

blacks thin it is
that they are liv-
ing pretty good. ® SB
They can go any-
where they want to. They don’t
have too much to worry about;
pay is pretty good; wife is work-
ing, I’rn working

We have some bad roads
sometime, but this is some-
thing that you have to except in
life. Now let us just stop and
think about all that I have men-
tioned Can you really say that
all these things are true (be-
cause anytime someone asks
you about how you are doing you
say this;) Dont’s you?. (1) You
worry all the time, (2) Bad pay
under the poverty guide line
4,000 dollars, (3) Housing re-
member Dennis Ave.? and the
projects that haven’t been built,
(4) If you had a good paying job,
your wife wouldn’t have to work,
and even with your wife working
we find that we still can’t make
ends meet. We find ourselves
still in the same pickle, (5) This
is the bad road philosophy you
have been on all of your life.
(There ain’t no good roads for
Blacks). Now you wonder why
after all the years of hard work
-why' why 1 why' you are still
on that bad road

It’s not only the white man
that is trying his best to keep
blacks on that bad road but
the tokenism Black also. The
white man takes advantage of
irigorance ana blacks idolization
of whites. The white man places
blacks in positions of so-called
authority and power over black
business, black recreation,
black communities, black hous-
ing, black schools. All these
blacks are what I call ‘token
blacks.’ I know I will be dis-
liked personally for saying this,
but it’s time the token blacks of
Raleigh, see themselves for what
they really are. Token Blacks
are Blacks that have no say so
over the procedure of rules and
regulations. They are already-
made out and this black has the
audacity to tell you this is all
he can do. He hasn’t done any-
thing. This black is just there
and lie can’t ao anything.

Just the other day, Iasked one
oi these blacks if I could use
a Gym to give a dance for the
teenagers and charge at the
door to help other blanks and
he didn’t even know ii I could
use the Gym. He did say I
couldn’t charge at the door and
when I asked him why he gave
me some ‘off the wall’ story
about him trying to raise money
for some uniforms. This may
not be the story you get, but it

BY EDDIE HERMAN DAVIS

wili be something along the
same line, and we cry about
what the white man is doing to
us. Look at your back porch first
and clean it up. The blacks need
to start recognizing the other
oppressor the Token Blacks and
start applying pressure on them
and don’t start saying to your-
self that his is a black man and
the blacks should not try to bring

Phone 828-2415

other blacks down because he is
doing the best he can. That is
alot of balony, because ifhe was
black he would be trying to help
blacks in any way he could, butt
he is white on the inside, so if
he is there and not there for
you, get him out and get a black
Ln there who is for Blacks! The
Token Blackwithallhispresi-
tega, is he all he poses to be?

iJe In Agfa
OAA

BY MRS. RUTH M. BETHEA
844 E. Lenoir Sit. PHONE 832-6389

During these perilous times
of sickness, unexpected deaths,
disappointments and what not,
ask yourself
this question:
Don’t you think, MSBgys&j-
don’t you feel
that everyone
should live clos- Say l||||
er to Our Heav-
enly Father? We ’ '
know neither the m - —*Jl#
day nor the hour», aSkL
when the Master
will call us from MRS. BETHEA
this earth to an-
other world.

This columnist sympathizes
with Miss Nannie H. Morgan of
Oberlin and the entire family
in the loss of their husband,
brother and nephew, who de-
parted this life unexpectedly on
June 18. He was born in Ra-
leigh and attended the Raleigh
Public Schools. His funeral was
held Saturday, June 21.

We also sympathize with Dr.
James E. Cheek and his broth-
er, Dr. King V. Cheek, and the
entire family in the loss by
death of their father, Rev. King
V. Cheek. His funeral was con-
ducted last Sunday in Greens-
boro.

We wish to apologize for a
mistake last week in making
mention ofRev. Perry's illness.
It is Rev. George Perry and
not Rev. L. P. Perry. I am sor-
ry for the mistake.

Mrs. Addie Grant of Lum-
berton was the house guest of
Miss Rachel McCauley last
weekend.

Davie Street Presbyterian
Church members and friends
were happy to have Rev. Bag-
ley of Virginia to speak last
Sunday at the morning wor-
ship service. Rev. Bagley’s
subject was “How To Cope With
Change.” His message was
meaningful, dynamic and
thought-provoking. We hope he
will be with us again, soon. A
most appreciative audience was
present to enjoy this new man
of God and Davie Street’s full
choir rendered beautiful mu-
sic.

Lsrst Saturday afternoon, a
lovely picnic was given by the
College Women on the beauti-
ful estate of Mrs. Maggie Hol-
ly. Members arrived at four
o’clock. Everyone enjoyed the
plentiful eats, the refreshing
cokes, and other goodies.

Those on hand to enjoy this
annual treat were Mesdames
Lovie Ellis, Est e 11 a Curry,
Mary Mallette, Thelma Daven-
port, Melody Davenport, W’an-
da Brower, Mrs. Blalock, Dr.
Charles Holland, Cheryl and
Michael Holland, Mr. George
Blalock, Mrs. Pearl S. Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Johuzzie Wooes,
Mrs. May R. Delaney, Mr. Rob-

eri Stringfeliow, Master Might-
lae Bembry of New York.

Hostesses were Mrs, Maggie
J. Holley, Mrs. Ruth M, Be-
thea, Mrs. Erma Tyson, Edith
Trice, Mrs. Ann Webb, Mrs.
Fannie Taylor, Mrs. Merlyn
Lytle, Mrs. Margaret Hayes,
Mrs, Ernestine Jones, Mrs.
Pearl Holland. Mrs Elizabeth
Jordan, Mrs. Ernestine janes of
New York, Mrs. Annie Mae
Rich

Many other members and
guests were present whose
names do not appear .

C. E. Lsgfetaer
LittleLeagae

News
On Monday, June 16, we saw

the Chavis Heights Braves win
their first game by defeating
East Raleigh by a score of 15
to 4, In the second, Kabala
Temple defeated White’s Bar-
ber Shop, 5-0. Tliis game was
a good pitching one after the
first inning. Kabala Temple
broke through in the first in-
nLng for its five runs. Everette
who pitched for Kabala Tem-
ple had a no-hit game going un-
til the top of the sixth inning
when he gave up a hit to J.
Williams of W’hite’s Barber
Shop. He also struck out ten
batters. The rest of the games
are as follows:

White’s Barber Shop defeated
East Raleigh 9-2; Kail’s Beau-
ty Salon defeated Chavis Heights
Braves 9-7, Wednesday night's
game was rained out in the
bottom of the second inning with
White’s Barber She?? trailing
Hall’s Beauty Salon by a score
of 5-2, When this game is re-
sumed, the hiring will remain
the same and play willcontinue.
When the rain came on Thurs-
day night, June 19, White's Bar-
ber Sliop defeated Hall’s by
a score of 6-5. This loss knock-
ed Hail's Beauty Salon out of
a tie for first place and put
them in sole possession of sec-
ond place. By Hall’s defeat, Ka-
bala Temple took first place by
downing East Raleigh by a score
of 7-3. Here are the standings:
Kabala Temple w -8; 1.1
Halls’ Beauty Salon w 7; 1 2
White’s Barber Shop w 5; ! 3
Chavis Heights w 1; I 7
East Raleigh w 1 ; 1 9

Leading batters are White,
Hall’s Beauty Shop; Sanders,
Hall’s Beauty Shop; Jones, Ka-
bala Temple; C-ill, Hall’s Beau-
ty Shop; Williams, White’s Bar-
ter Shop.

Home run leaders are White
of Hall’s Beauty Shop with 2
and Debnam of Kabala Temple
with 1.

Dr. 6. W. Carver Named To
Agriculture Hall Os Fame

WASHINGTON - (NPI) - The
late Dr. George Washington
Carver, the scientist who is
noted for his work in soil
science, chemistry, botany and
conservation, has been named to
the Agricultural Hall of Fame.

He joined such other noted A-
mericans as George Washing-
ton, first president nf the U. S„
Thomas Jefferson, mausirianoi
Cyrus McCormick and Justin
Smith Morrill—the first to be

@
Dear Mrs. Riggsbee:

I would like io take the pill
that you take every day. Can 1
get it free from you? I was
told that I could get it from the
Health Department free. Thank-
you. Mrs. A. L. J.
Dear Mrs. A. L. J.:

Yes, you can get the birth
control pills at no expense to
you at the Wake County Health
Department, as long as von are
a resident of Wake County and
have no doctor of you own.
Call 833-1675 and ask for an
appointment in the family plan-
ning clinic.
Dear Gloria:

I don't have any questions to
ask you, I just want to tell you
how happy l have been ever since

I found out about family plan-
ning.

During my third pregnancy,
my husband became mentally

ill and lost his job. We decid-
ed we couldn’t afford another
baby, so my husband and I
decided to give up the baby
for adoption. It was such a
painful experience for me to
give up my baby that 1 knew’ I
could never go through it again.
My husband finally had to oe
put Ln a hospital.

It was my welfare casework-
er who told me about family
planning and now we are a
happy .family again.. My hus-
band is all well and home with
us. He has a job and so do

I. It’s so wonderful to know
that we can plan for our next
baby and I feel my health is
better since I’m not always

worrying about becoming preg-
nant. I just wanted to tell you

how happy I am and hope some
of your other readers will dis-
cover family planning for them-
selves. Mrs P. H.
Dear Mrs. R, H.:

Yours is indeed a true “suc-
cess” story and I’m very hap-
py for you. Family planning can
make a great difference in the

Earn Your
Education
Hard Way

Holding Technical Institute
announces that some openings
are still available in the Civil
Engineering Technology cur-
riculum for the coming school
year, 1969-’7O. Civil Engineer-
ing Technology is one of the
courses offered under the Co-
operative Training program,
whereby the student rnay earn
while he learns at an average
rate of $1,000.00 per quarter
when he is out ' on co-op’.

Most of the Associate of Ap-
plied Science degree program
at Holding Tech are offered on
a cooperative basis with, busi-
ness and industry, thus enabl-
ing the student io gain valu-
able practical experience that
relates to the formal class-
room education and also pro-
vides sufficient financial sup-
port to enable the student to
not only pay for his educa-
tion, but have additional income
for other expenses. With an.
expenditure of approximately
$300,C0 for tuition, books, and
fees for the entire two-year
course, the student will earn
over six times the cost of Ills
education while he is enrolled
at the Institute.

The Civil Engineering Tech-
nology program is designed so
that all students attend classes
the first two quarters of en-
rollment. After the second
quarter one half of the group
goes out for the initital work
phase of the course, and each
succeeding quarter the students
alternate between the class-
room study, and work periods,
until they have completed six
full classroom quarters and
qualified for the AAS degree.

honored by the national agri-
cultural memorial at Bonner
Springs, Kans,

Dr. Carver, who was head of
the Agriculture Department at
Tuskegee Institute, Ala., for
more than 40 years, develop-
ed new products that could lx?
grown locally, working especi-
ally with peanuts and sweet
potatoes. A plaque honoring
Dr. Carver was presented to

• the U. S. Department of Agri-
culture in 1963 by the Carver
Commemoration committee.

TregnantT
PLANNING

AND
HEALTH

BY MRS. GLORIA RIGGSBEE

lives of all of us, ana i Know
you’ll always be grateful to the
caseworker vrho told you about
it.

I would be happy to publish
any stories from my readers,

telling now family planning has
helped them. Write to me in
care of the CAROLINIAN, P. O.
Box 628, Raleigh, N. C. 27602.

* * *

Dear Mrs. Riggsbee:
About a week ago, I went to

my doctor because I’dbeen hav-
ing some bleeding between
periods. He says I need to goto
the hospital for a “D i C”.
He explained it to me, but I
wafi so upset about having to
have an operation that I
didn’t really listen to what he
said. And 1 was too embar-

rassed to make him repeat

it and let him think I hadn’t
been listening.

Please tell me, what does
'*D & C” mean? Is it dan-
gerous, and how painful is it?
I'm scared of going to hospi-
tals. Maybe some other women
who read your column would
like to know too. Mrs. E. C.
Dear Mrs. E. C.:

There is no reason for you
to be frightened over the pro-
spect of a “D & C”. The “D”
stands for “dilatation”, the
stretching of the neck of the
womb. The “C” stands for
“curettage,” the process of
scraping with a special instru-
ment called a curette. It is a
very simply procedure which is
performed for a number of fe-
male disorders. It is actually
nothing more than a scraping
of the lining of the womb. There
is no incision, it is done under
anesthesia, and there will be
very little discomfort - If any
- when you wake up. You will
only be in the hospital for a
couple of days.

While the five men are noted
for other contributions to A-
rnerican history, their selection
by the Kail of Fame's board of
directors was for their achieve-
ments in agriculture alone.

George Washington had 12.-
000 acres of land under tiis con-
trol at the age of 40 and suc-
cessfully demons! rated that
farmers could be self-sufficient
and independent of foreign
markets. Jefferson wa s noted
for invention of the seed drill,
a hemp rake and a threshing
machine.

McCormick helped settle the
west with his invention of the
plow and reaper.

Morrill introduced the idi!
that President Lincoln signed
into law that granted to the
states on the basis of popula-
tion, 30,000 acres of public
land. Proceeds from sale of
the land were used to establish
the Land-Grant University sys-
tem.

fa***-,

MANAGING EDITOR’S NIECE
graduates - Miss i,imia
Joanne Jones Gomez, niece of
CAROLINIAN manag-ng editor
Charles R Jones and a former
resident of 216 Camden Street,
this city, received tier high
school diploma from the Jane
Addams Vocational High School,
Bronx, New York on Tuesday,
June 24. Miss Gomez, who
graduated among the top stu-
dent in her class, received the
American Legion Certificate of
School Award for distinguished
achievement in recognition of
attainment acquired; the at-

tendance honor certificate for
excellence; and an award for
scholarship. During her junior
year at Jane Addams, Lirrla
was awarded a Good Citizen-
ship Medal for tier achieve-
ments. The Raleigh native at-
tended Lucille Hunter, Thomp-
son Elementary Schools before
moving to New York. She is
the foster daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence A. Gomez, 2811
Exterior Street, Bronx. Mrs.
Gomez, the former Miss Lucy
E. Jones, is a sister of C. R.
Jones.
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